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Hockey with styleodiaks Tennis anyone?
n exciting new women’s and the “B” title was won by Mon. and Wed. mornings from 

formed last year at the Lethbridge.
SA, and anyone who happen-
I catch a couple of games of tion will begin with games just plain skating instinct in your strong turnout of tennis
ifiighly entertaining brand of starting on Dec. 1st, but the blood then come out to the enthusiasts. The Tennis club is
Bey, had to be amazed at practices that have already meeting or phone Shelley Noton new to the campus this year and

started are going to be run on at 439-5334 if you can’t attfend. hopes'to get a lot of support so
that it may be an ongoing club in 
the future.

The first formal general 28 at 8:00 p.m., right after the 
meeting of the U of A tennis club court time for that night is 
was held Wed. Sept. 21 with a finished.

8:00 to 9:30 at Varsity arena.
If you have any hockey, or

was
The second year of opera-

Co-Rectat they saw.
«Alter only one year of 
«petition
Kens’ Hockey Team is back 
it this year and the girls take
■ sport quite seriously. The The Golden Bear soccer
■ season started yesterday team ventured down to 

an informal skate but the Lethbridge on the weekend and
lirai meeting is slated for was on the losing end of a 6-0 H, Sept. 28 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
1§ building, room. Wl-39.

[The Kodiaks are 
fered Sports Club at the

jersity, and are noted for a chances to score in the game, 
brand of hockey. They according to Coach Peter Es- 

d within the nine team city dale, but could not finish off 
e, placing second last year their drives in the offensive third 
a 15 game season.

■The year-end tournament 
:ld here at Varsity Arena the in our offense and ability to 
-st weekend of April 77, played penetrate into a scoring posi- 
jslto six city teams and two out tion,” commented Coach Esdale.
' tlwn teams. The “A” division He also noted that Bears seemed 
■vas captured by the Kodiaks to move the ball effectively until

the Kodiaks Entry deadline is tomorrow, 
Some of the objectives of Wednesday, September 28 so get 

the club are tournaments, better your entry in. Meet at the 
they got into scoring range, but court conditions, indoor tennis Victorial golf course - provide 
then either took it in too close, or during the winter, intercollegiate your own transportation (NO 
just didn’t finish off the scoring tennis, and a way for tennis ENTRY FEE) and your

players to meet new players, equipment;
It was only the third game There will be a list of people Car Rally 

for the Bears and while they interested in playing at the 
would like to win all of them, Tennis Club office located in a.m. Entry deadline is Friday, 
Coach Esdale is still improving SUB 276, and for more informa- September 30. Meet at the Co-

Rec Office. Bring your own car - 
Club court times are Mon., there should be at least one guy 

Wed., and Fri., from 6 to 8 p.m. and one girl per car. Two $20.00 
at the U of A courts. (This week GIFT CERTIFICATES CAN 

really need solid only it is from 7 to 8.) The next BE WON. Come and join the 
goaltending now and the left side general meeting will be on Sept. fun. 
of the defense will have to be

Soccer Bears shut-out

w
own

play.
score at the hands of the
Lethbridge Kickers of the Alber- 

a ta Major Soccer League.
The Bears had numerous

Sunday, October 2, 10:00

the club on a day to day basis, tion drop in. 
and he is looking at each game as 
a learning experience, since it is 
so early in the year.

“Weof the field.
“We seem to lack the depth

picked up,” stated Esdale who is 
preparing his team for a game 
with the Ital-Canadians on Sat. 
at Varsity Stadium. sports clubs seek members

Even you can learn to skate Sports clubs need the help Start a new club if you want
of the student body to fill up their but all clubs new or old must be 

Stalf and faculty - 32.00 available at U ot A Athletic memberships with people who registered by Sept. 30. The list of
Students - 30.00 Services office, phone 432-3365. like to stay fit in a friendly

Featuring professional Or contact Mr. Peter Esdale atmosphere. If you want to get ton, Cross Country Skiing,
Audrey (Special Services Co-ordinator) involved with one of the many Fencing, Rugby, Team Hand-

sports clubs on camput to in- ball. Tennis, Waterpolo,
crease your level of skill or to just 
have a good time, then contact 
Mr. Peter Esdale, Special Ser
vices

Intramural hockey starts instruction clinics will be provid- Department of Athletic Services, Lifting, Skating, wboxing, Gym
Monday, October 17, with ed prior to the season. Rm. Wl-21. nasties, Rodeo, and Sky Diving.
Divisions 1 and anklers com- Applications for either of these 

(3) Figure Skating (all ages) peting before Christmas, while jobs will be available today from 
lays, 10:00-11:00 a.m. Oc- Divisions II and III go at it in the the Mens Intramural Office
:r 7, 14, 21,28; November 4, new year of 1978. weekdays from noon to 1 p.m. or
18 25. ’ The league requires certified from 4 to 5:30 p.m. The deadlines
Fees: Parents and Toddlers referees and timekeepers in order for applications is Tuesday, Oct.

for action to start. Timekeeper 11, 1977.

H University of Alberta 
1 kiting non-credit courses*
“(I) Parents and Toddlers
■d to skate, Mondays, 10-11 guest instructor,
■. October 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 Bakewell. Applications are at 432-3534. 
Joiember 7, 14, 21.

:j|j (2) Skating Improvement 
all ages), Tuesdays, 2:30 - 3:30 
ffl. October 4, II, 18, 25;
November 1,8, 15, 22.

clubs already formed are: 
Aikido, Alpine Skiing, Badmin-Intramural hockey face-off

Co-ordinator in the Womens Ice Hockey, Weigh'

Sports Quizi,

!nf ludes both) $35.00

1. Which of the following baseball players did not begin his major 
league career in the 1950’s? (2 pts) a) Ron Fairly b) Tim McCarverc) 
Gaylord Perry d) Jim Kaat
2. What player scored a touchdown on a pass interception to break 
open the 1975 CFL Western Final won by the Edmonton Eskimos. 
(3pts)
3. In the Fliers 2-0 victory over the Sabres in the final game of the 
1975 Stanley Cup Playoffs the winning goal was scored by Bob Kelly. 
Who scored the other goal? (Hint - he’s a center.) (3pts)
4. Who was the last National League player to bat .400? a) Stan 
Musial b) Chuck Klein c) Roger Hornsby d) Bill Terry (2pts)
5. Which one of the following countries has not won soccer’s World 
Cup more than once? (2pts) a) Italy b) Great Britain c) Uruguay d) 
West Germany
6. In his glorious racing career, man o war was beaten only once. 
Name the horse he lost to. (4pts)
7. Which of the following baseball players never won the most 
valuable player award two consecutive times? a) Roger Maris b) Roy 
Campanella c) Ernie Banks d) Joe Morgan. (2pts)
8. Name the last four teams to win games against the Montreal 
Canadiens in Stanley Cup Playoff Action? (4pts)
9. The last guard to be selected as the most valuable player in the NBA 
was: a) Oscar Roberson b) Jerry West c) Nate Archibald d) Walt 
Frazier? (2pts)
10. Three players now on the New York Yankee roster and three now 
with the Boston Red Sox are former winners of the rookie of the year 
award. How many can you name? (6pts)
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S >me swinging action from the Invitational Field Hockey I ourney that the Pandas won on the weekend.

Graduate Students 
Association

GENERAL MEETING
Field hockey Pandas win tourney

It was chilly and at times left to penalty strokes, which meet these teams at the Universi
ty wet, but despite the weather, LaZert won 2-0. ty of Calgary s Invitational
K year’s Invitational Field The U of A Pandas, coached event. There is hope that our 
'Ü1 ke\ tournament went over by Kathy Broderick, showed Pandas will do as well against a 

/ well. Included in the their expertise over the two days strong team Irom UBC.
•dulc of games this year was a by winning the tournament, 

of high school girls’ They defeated the Northern 
earns lrom the Edmonton area. Alberta Club Team 2 -1, in the 

ijffi 1 he top team to emerge final game with goals from 
rpm this area of competition Marian Woodman and Oreano 

•vas the M.E. —LaZerte High Webber. The tournament includ- 
Sfool which won out over the ed teams from the U of S, U of C, 
earn Irom Victoria Comp. 1 he as well as Club teams from 
ianie was a scoreless battle after Saskatchewan an^ Calgary.
H halves, so the decision was Next week the Pandas will

MHD Thurs. 29 Sept. 7:00 p.m. 
Tory Lecture Theatre TLB2: ■ ion

HUB
Guests: Dr. H.E. Gunning (President, U of A) 

Dr. J. Forster (Dean of Grad Students) 
Mr. L. Henderson (Student Awards)

3P Everyone WelcomeVARSITY
DRUG


